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DEWS ALL RESPONSIBILITY

Rock IslnnJ Piles an Answer in tbo Suit
Growing Out of the Disastrous Wreck.

NOT THE RESULT OF NEGLIGENCE

IlelatloriH of Otber Vlctlnm of tlio Terrible
Accident Itnniljr to Hue M hen the

Diivls Trlnl If C'on-

cliicliil.

-
.

LINCOLN , April 23. (Special. ) In dis-

trict
¬

court toJay the Hock Island Railroad
company filed Its answer In the suit brought
against It by K. H. Slzer , administrator of

the estate of Henry K. I'ctors , one of the
victims of the Ilock Iiland wreck last August.-

"While

.

admitting the specific allegations of

the killing of Peters the company denies all
responsibility for the leath of the deceased
They that the wreck was not caused by
any negligence of the company , but by the
wilful acts of a party or parties unknown.

George Washington Davis was tried for
the crime , the result being a mistrial. The
case IB tet for trial next month. 1'ctcrs , the
victim , was a blacksmith who boarded the
train at Martel the evening of the wreck
In company with K H. K rnecke , the ab-

Btractor of this city , who also perished In-

tbe wreck. Uotli were In the emoklng car
when U went over the side of the brlclg1.

This Is the first damage suit brought
again the company owing to tbla accident.
Hut tlie parents , brothers and Bisters of J-

H. . Matthews , traveling coal agent of Omaha
have retained counsel and will shortly tut ,

The road has never made any settlement
with the heirs of any of the victims , three
of whom WE re trainmen

At Ansley , some tlm last jear , John Case
died and left a 2.000 policy In the Modern
Woodmen. U was made payable to Case's
parents , Allan and Jane Case. A few weeks
before his death It was changed and Mrs
Sophia Caie , his wife , was made the bene-
flclary. . Following Cane's death bcth laid
claim to the money. The Modern Woodmen
paid It Into court and left the family to
fight It out. The parents , In n previous
paper filed , bad accused Mrs , Sophia and tli
physician attending upon her husband of-

bavins been for some time criminally Inti-
mate and of having conspired together to get
the money by having Case make the change
In his will at a time when his physical con-
dition

¬

was such that he did not know what
he was doing. Today they filed another
cross-petition alleging that the conspiracy
tlll existed , that Anderson was to share the

money , but they stricken out the charge
of adulterous Intercourse and of having con-
spired

¬

to secure the money to expand In-

"riotous and Improper IMng. "
In Justice Spencer's court today A. C-

Langdon , newly appointed city detective , was
awarded Judgment against the Rock Island
Ilallroacl company for $59 for services as de-
tective

¬

In behalf of the company.
Justice Gould today decided a novel case

Involving the difference In price between a
lire and n dead beir Huhbard Bros. sticl
Henry Hohlt , proprietor of Lincoln park , to
recover the price of a bear which they had
loaned him for exhlblt'on at the park and
which had died before It had been returned
to the owners As to the price of bears ex-

pert
¬

testimony varied , ranging from $ JO to
60. The difference was split by Justice
Gould , who gave Judgment fen Hubbard-
Bros , for $10 From the testimony , how-

ever
¬

, It appeared that Hohlt had secured the
bear with the understanding that he would
return It In as gocd condition as when he
took It. Justice Gould's decision would seem
to Imply that the dead bear returned to-

Hubbard Bros , was worth considerably less
than the llu animal turned over to Hohlt-

.KNAIT

.

.VISAING 1'ltOU I1OM1.

Clerk In II. A M. Ticket Oinro lit Lincoln
I.omn * Under Mngulur Clrdinmtniicnii.

LINCOLN , April 25. (Special. ) Frank
Knapp , a clerk in ttin ticket office at the I )

& At. depot In this city , has caused a sensa-
tion

¬

by mysteriously disappearing from his
homo and place of business Last Monday
evening he told bis wife to have bis break-
fast

¬

ready nt C o'clock In tne morning , as IIP

intended going to Ashland for a day's fish-
Ing.

-
. Some time during the night he wakened

his wife and told her that whisky had made
him a complete ; that bo was only a
burden to her and tint she would be better
off without him. He then got up and gac-
bcr his life Insurance policy for $2,000 , to-

gitlicr
-

with pome othci papers , and In-

structed
¬

her , In case anything should happen
to him , to get certain fi lends of his to look
after tlin business Indicated by the papers
He had been drinking heavily for weeks ,
much of the time being EO helpless at night
as to require the- assistance nf bis wife In-

retiring. . He cried llko n clilld all Monday
night , and many times told' his wife how he
loved her , but said be could not bear to kill
her. Then ho told her there were other ways
to kill her than by cutting bcr throat. So
many times bad bo of late Indulged in such
talk that his wife wa s not seriously alarmed ,

but tiltd to soothe him by telling him that
he was dear to her , although ho was
wronging both her and himself l y diInking.

Tuesday morning ho ate his breakfast ,

mounted lih wheel , and , kissing hh wife good-
bye , rode uway , and has not been heard of-
since. . Inquiry at tbe ticket office elicited
the Information that ho had not asked for
a holiday , nor been granted leave of absence
Niiturally , his wife was very much alarmed ,

and has not eaten or slept since bis disap-
pearance.

¬

.
'Mr. KIMPP has been in the employ of the

D. & M. company for fifteen years , and has
many warm friends , both in Lincoln and
Omaha. For years he has been temperate
during business hours , but drank at night
Ho li n very quiet , gcntcol person , whom
none but his intimate aqcualntances would
suspect of being nn excessive drinker.-

He
.

Is quite fiall In body and his wife
fears his mind h affected nnd that ho has
committed Milclde. His accounts are nil right
at the office , except that he <l the money
drawer about $100 , most of which IK duo him
on salary. Mr. Knnpp formerly was stationed
In Omaha , but for the past four or five yeare
has been In Lincoln It Is understood tlmt
his plica with tbe company Is open for him
should he return

York .Notrn nnil 1'uriniiuln.-
YOUK.

.

. Neb , April 23. (Special. ) The dis-

trict court of this county Is still In session
Judge Hates presiding. The term has beer
one of equity throughout and already a greal
deal of work has been disposed of-

.Lutex
.

& Ilanklni , grocers , who had thlci
lock Injured by water , resulting from thi

fire In the Jonei block a few da > s since
have received their Insurance. Thuy were In
cured In the State of De4 Mohitj und Hock
ford.

Montgomery & Coulton. owners of tin
York roller mills , have contracted with tin
relict committee of IVilk county to furnlst
1,000 sacks of flour. In tccurlng the con-
tract the firm bad the competition of thi-
itate. .

The Woman's Missionary society of thi-
Prcsb > terlan church met today In the chapel

The 'Woodmen of the World gave a banque
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at Ilrnedlct last evening Some twenty-five
parties of this ptoc : left for that city. After
attending the degree work A magnificent ban-
quet

¬

was spread
The York military band will give Ihefr first

entertainment of the teuton at the York
opera house tonight. They will bo assisted
by the Clclllan quartet , the High School
Olec club and Mr. Nathaniel Pierce.-

Wt

.

C. T. U. AI'KAIItS U1SCUSSUI )

Konil-Anntml Slrctlnc of tlio Kxecntlre
( nrmnlllco nt Uniting * .

HASTINGS. April 23. ( Special Telegram. )

The semi-annual meeting of tbe executive
committee of the Nebraska Woman's Chris-

tian
¬

Temperance union Is being held In this
city. The session opened this morning In

the Congregational church , with about
twenty-five delegates present. A request from
the national corresponding secretary that Ne-

braska
¬

choose a state song for the national
corn en t Ion was read and It was voted to
select Mrs. Casscll's "Hands of Ribbons
White. "

Among the state officers present are Presi-
dent

¬

Mrs. S. M. Walker of Surprise. Vice
President M. M. Lantry of Omaha , Corre-
sponding

¬

Secretary Mrs. I ) V Wheelock of-

Ileatrlce , according Secretary Miss IJIIa M.
Watson of Lincoln , Treasurer Mrs K. N
Cobb of York ; Mrs Anna Hunting , David
City , editor of Union Worker ; Mrs. K. A-

.KiiHon.
.

. Pawnes City : Mrs. L. S. C. Brakef-
ield.

-
. lied Cloud ; Mrs nesslo 1C llalley.

University Place ; Mrs. L. 8. Fcrguion , York ;

MM. M C. Haffersett , Indlanola ; Mrs. Miry
H Kvans , Hebron , representing the various
districts of the stat .

Among the state superintendents present
are Mri I. M. Hlchardson , Mrs. L. S. Guile
of Lincoln , Mrs. P. Durnlce Kerney of-

Plaltsmouth , Mrs C. O Wells of Coules ,

Mrs. C. M Woodward of Seward. superin-
tendent

¬

of work among railroad employes , and
Mrs. S M Smith of Lincoln. The following
delegates were elected to attend the world's
convention In London- Mrs S M. Walker ,

Mrs. A M. Hunting and Mrs A. P. New ¬

man. A choice program was rendered at the
Congregational church this evening.-

WAI.T

.

Sr.KLI'.V 1HS MST HIS MIND

I'r> rul Foir Ho Cnrnot Kecovor Ills Mcn-

Int
-

fiiriiltlcn.-
LINCOLN.

.

. April 25 (Special Telegram. )

Walt Sccley was brought Into Lincoln from
Bennett this afternoon and taken In a hack
to a destination which could not bo learned.-
Sccloy

.

has been , and Is still , a > cry sick
man. All of last Sunday and for several
days prcvlouus he was delirious. Today be
was reported somewhat better , but Is quite
weak. During the time ho was out of his
head he Insisted In holding a logNatlvc
house roll or senate file In his hand , and
nothing else woulil pacify him Ho labored
under the delusion that ho was still In the

of a legislative session , and was di-

recting
¬

Its delberatlons and movements
Sceley is well provided with money and

has a large roll of big bills He Inslstcil
Sunday on paying off his physician. He
handed him a vjo bill and asked If that was
enough. To test hla sanity the doctor re-

plied
¬

that It was not , and Sceloy bandeJ him
another anJ still another , until ho had given
him 500. Much sympathy la expressed for
him by his numerous friends In Lincoln who
hope for his ultimate recovery , though the
chances : cem now to bo against him-

.sociKrii.s

.

THI :

I'lrn In Kolth'fl Opera llou-
HloUc

<

In North I'lnttc.
NORTH PLATTB , Xcb . April 25 ( Special

Telegram ) Shortly before midnight las
night fire wcs discovered n the Knights o-

Pythias hall In Keith's opera house block
here. An alarm turned In brought out the
tire department , and after a hard struggle
the flames were checked. The Knights o-

P> tblas hall Is jointly occupied by six dlf-
icrcnt lodges Modern Woodmen , Good Tern
plura. Ancient Order of Hibernians , Kulgbti-
of I'jthlas , A. P A and Junior Order o
United American Mechanics All the charters
of thcso organizations were consumed cxcep
that of the Modem Woodmen , which was
saved. Tbo Hibernians occupied the hall las
evenlrn ,' , and It Is supposed that a lamp ex-

plodej after the adjournment. The saloon o-

Landgirf & Waldo , Immediately under the
hall , -was Inundated , and this firm loics sev-
CM ! hundred dollars The postoHlce adjoin-
Ing was also flooded , the loss , however , being
light. The library anJ fixtures of tbe Youni-
Men's Chrlstaln association rooms on the
same floor with the Knights of Pythias 1m-
lwrro considerably damaged by smoke. Th
Knights of Pythhs loss Is covered by In-

Eurancc. . The loss on the building Is total
It was owned by M. C. Keith , who carriec-
no Insurance-

.lONl'KSsION

.

OP A DFAULTiiS-

. . Warnlaclc nt Valley Wandered tin
U ( irlil unit I'ounil No 1'lnro l.luo >ic'tiri kn.-

ORD
.

, Neb. , April 23. (Spsclal. ) S Waz-
nlack , the defaulting treasurer of Kurek-
township. . Valley county , returned today. H
reports that ho could find no place tha-

Eiilted him or that he liked better than Ne-

braska , and ho Is willing to submit to an
punishment the court may Inflict If they wi
only let him stay In Nebraska.

The stand of small grain throughout th
county Is very fine.

The April term of court opened hero Mon-
day , with Judge A. A. Kendall ou the bench
Tlicro are no jury cases on the docket thi-
term. .

Stolen 1'rnporcv llprnvorml.
FREMONT , April 25. (Special. ) Tester

day Deputy Sheriff S. G. Singleton of Gower
Mo. , came hero to search for some names
and other properly which bad been stole
from W. T Kirk of , Mo. , In Decem-
bcr. . He prccurred a search warrant am
found a part of the property. This after-
noon ho succeeded In the balance
They were burled near the farm house occu
pled by John Mllledge. three miles northeas-
of Fremont. Peter MllleJgo. a son of Job
MIIIedKc , has been arrested In Mssour
charged with tbo crime. . Sheriff Slngleto
reports that there has been a great (leal o
potty thieving going on In his part of Cllnto
county this winter. nnJ the stuff has bee
shipped Into this county.

Yesterday evening Mr. and Mrs. Ernesi-
Schurman gave a reception at their residence
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Otto Schurman
who jiitt returned from their ncddlnr
trip. Ono hundred and fifty Invitations won
lisued. The house was brilliantly lighted
decorate 1 and elegant refreshments wen
served

Altrgpil CiUtln 'Ihlef on Tr'nl.
BROKEN HOW. Neb. . April 25 ( Specla-

Telegram. . ) District court Is In session hen
this week , with Judge Sinclair presiding 1-

case. In which Harvey Smith of Anselmo I

charged with assisting to steal twenty-eigh
head of cattle last September Is on trial to-
day and Is attracting considerable attention
The cattle stolen belonged to Joe Sltlcr o-

Merna and W. D Groal of Argylo. The ;

were shipped to Omaha and sold Scptemb1-
2.

-
. A man by the name of Frank Hew In-

of Norfolk was Identified as the party wh
billed the cattle out. On the prellmlnar
ho gave bond for his appearance , but ha
failed to put In an appearance Kx-Judg
Shlnn and Jamej Hutchlnson.er.t his ball

Word has bscn received by the sherll
from the Sioux City Cattle company to or-

rjst Hew Ins , us he Is wanted there fo
swindling them out of f 1200.

Alleged llnibpzxler Arrratcd ,

HUTTE , Neb. . April 25. (Special Tele
granM) O. Nelson wat arrested on
charge of embezzling cchocl funds of
district of which he was treasurer In Turtl
precinct He had a bearing bsfore Justlc
Smith In Valley precinct , and was held to th
district court under bonds of JIM-

.Mnrrlnl

.

nt 1'awnco I'ttr.
PAWNEE CITV. Neb. April 25. ( Specla-

Telegram. . ) Ed N. Casey and Miss L > dl-

O'Loughlln were married at the bom ? of th-

bride's parents In thli city tonight at-
o'clock , ncv Mr. Dunning ofllclatlng. Nonrl
100 Imlteil guests witnessed the ceremon )
An elaborate supp > r was served-

.llrntrlrn

.

I lljr Cntinnll MBPH.-

Neb.
.

. . April 25. (Special Tel
gram ) At a special meeting of the clt-

counrll held this exenlns Msyor Grab !

I W. A , Morrison and Henry Spihn a
policemen , and the <lutei! of meat inupcctc
wore ddfd lo tluse cf Chief o ( Police llm-

jj man.

1EALERSFOR BODY AND L03Ll-

aduatlng Exercises of Omaha's' Schools of
Medicine and Theology ,

HIRTEEH DOCTORS ArtD EIGHT PREACHERS

low the Nrwly Drilled l'rofc loiinl Men
Were Sent forth on Their MI.Mlom lit

CLiiimnrcliil Club Kimiiin nnd-

Prrsbjtcrbiti tliurcli.

The third annual commencement exercises
f the Omaha Medical college (Crelghton-

unlverslt > ) were held In the Commercial club
ooins last evening. Thirteen students were

s'Uen a doctor's degree , this bHng the llrst-
sccaslou In the history of the Institution
vlitn Its graduating class consisted of
Indents whi> had taken the exacting course

if studies trapped out from the first year
hrough the entire course.

The rooms were filled with physicians , as-

t was a gathering of doctors exclusively , sao-
hree guests of honor John A. Crelghton , to

whose munificence the college owes Its ex-

stcncc
-

, Major Furay , who had two eons In
lit? graduating class , and Dr. C. C. Allison.
The members of the faculty present were :

) ra. IJryant , Crummer , Soniers , Lord , Gal-

bralth
-

, Towne , Itosewater. Martin , Coulter ,

Ilnchey , Hlley , Mattlce , Jensen , Sumney ,

lamllton , Henry , Foote , Carpenter , Carter ,

larrls , Akin , Spauldlng , Moore , Hobbes ,
Malster and Race , and Father I'ahls , presi-
dent

¬

of Crelghton college
The exercises were opensd with an address

by Dr. Itosowater. The valedictory for the
class was delivered by Dr. 13. C. Henry.

Diplomas were then conferred upon E. J-

.Ilrett
.

, Q. A. Harris , M. E. Hush , n. C-

.lenry
.

, Max Cornelius , J. C. Murphy , R. W-
.Castcrllne

.
, II. II. Miller , M. S Furay , C. L-

.tohnd.
.

. C. E. Puray , P. P. St. Clalr and A.-

J.
.

. Wilson
President Pahls then delivered the address-

er the faculty.
AWARDING OF PRIZES.

The giving of prizes was attended with In-

ercst
-

Until they were severally announced
none except the special instructor knew who
he successful winners were , but as an-
louncement

-
of the markings showed that the

avp-ago scholarship was unusually high and
n icv oral Instances the awards were the re-

sult
¬

of some nice mathematical calculation.
The prize for the practice of surgery was

awarded by Dr. Rlley to Drs. Charles 1-
3Furay and Frank P. St. Clalr , both of whom
stood equal. It rewslbted of a fine Maklntosh-
mttcry for each The prlre In surgery Dr
Lord awarded tu Frank P. St. Clalr and the
second prize In this branch to Dr. C. L-
Roland. . They were cases of surgical In-

struments.
¬

. Dr. Kosewater In obstetrics
awarded Dr. St Clalr the prize , consisting
of a pbslclan's satchel.-

In
.

opthilmology Dr. nryant awarded flrsl
prize to Dr. Charles Turay. H was a fine
set of opthalmoluglc.il Instruments.

Aloe & Penfold remembered each of the
graduates with a gift of a fever ther ¬

mometer.-
WIII3RI3

.

THE SHINGLES GO OUT.
The commencement exercises were fol-

lowed
¬

by a banquet. The hall was prettily
slpcorated with ferns , and music was rendered
by the Sutorlus Mandolin club during the
progress of the banquet.-

Of
.

the graduating class Dr. St. Clalr will
locate at Dutte , Mont.-

Dr.
.

. Roland will locate In Nebraska and
Dr. Hush albo.-

Dr.
.

. Miller remains In Omaha to practice.-
Dr.

.
. Brett and Dr. Wilson will go to New

York to practice
Dr. Henry will join his father at Camp

Point , 11-

1Dr Murphy goes to New York City to
practice with his brother.-

Dr.
.

. CharlesFuray and Dr. Harris have
been given appointments as house physicians
at SI. Joseph's hcsp tal.-

Dr.
.

. Kd Furay will practice at O'Neill , DrJ
Coinellus In Missouri nnd Dr. Casterllne Is 33-

et> undecided as to where he will hang out
his shingle-

.Alii

.

: 8ICMT I'-OKl'll TO 1MIKACJ1-

he

right Voting Men Unuluitod from tlai-
ThenloRlinl Sumlimry.

While the grand old organ at the First
Presbyterian church was filling the room
with Us music last evening eight young
men , each attlicd In black and wearing the
clerical white tie , marched In and took seats
In the front pew a , which had been reserved
for their occupancy. These young men
were : Harry A. Carnahan of Central City.
User E. Fattoosh of Omaha , Alvtn M , Hen-
den of Cozad , John It. Jones of Manilla ,

la. ; George T. Noyro of Irvington , David
Oastler of Rushvillc , Charles E. Ulco of
Crawford and Frederick Tonge of Omaha.
They comprised the graduating class of the
Omaha Presbyterian Theological seminary
nnd the occasion was the second annual
commencement of that institution.

The platform was occupied by the officers
and membc-s of the faculty of the seminar } ,
while the body of the church was filled by
friends of the young men and members of
the Presbyterian churches of the city. The
preliminary exercises consisted of a hymn ,
ccrlpturo reading and n prayer , after which
the class orators , Messrs. Oastler , Rico ,

Jones and Carnahan , who had been selected
by a vote of the (Undents and members of
the faculty , were Introduced in their turn ,

their themes being respectively : "Hope , "
"Dry Hones Animated , " "Personal Element
In Christianity , " "A Misconception of the
Truth" All addresses were much com ¬

mended.-
In

.

presenting the diplomas to the members
of the graduating class. Dr. John Gordon ,

chairman of the faculty of the seminary ,
said that while It was a pleasant duty that
ho had to perform , It had many unpleasant
features. It meant , he said , that eight
young men were about to go out into the
world to work for God. This was something
that was pleasant to contemplate , but sepa-
rating

¬

from the students was a trying ordeal
In dismissing the graduates Dr. Gordon

compared the task with that which fell upon
Jesus , when he sent the apostles out to
preach tfco gospel to the world. The world ,

Mr. Gordon Informed the students , was a
world full of devils , full of graves , the
bamo old world full of sick folks which had
existed for ages The ) oung men. he said ,

were going forth as sheep among wolves.
Notwithstanding tills , he cautioned them to-

bo as harmless an doves.
With the close of Dr. Gordon's address

the eight graduates of the seminary were
called to tao platform and presented with
the diplomas which authoiized them to go
nut Into the world and labor In their ef-

forts
¬

to save sinners.-
Dr.

.

. W. 1' . RIngland of Hastings , president
of the board of directors , spoke encourag-
ingly

¬

of the condition of the seminary and
the work which it had accompllshoj durln ;
the past jear Ho predicted for It a glorlouu
future and expressed the opinion that the
day would como when the Presbyterian sem-
inary

¬

of Omaha would bo one of the lead-
Ing

-
theological schools In the country. It

was close to the work of the homo mission
and was also close to what would some day
bo tlio heart qnd very center of this great
nation

Rev Frederick Tonge has been unani-
mously

¬

Invited to fill the pulpit of tfce Louo
Avenue Presbyterian cliurcli during the clck-

neis
-

and absence of the pastor , Dr Sterling
Rev Frederick Tonga was ordained on the
17th of this month at the meeting of the
Omaha Presbytery In Schuylcr. Mr Tonge
will commence his work next Sunday morn ¬

ing.

Saturday afternoon and evening Ellhl-
Uakib , a native of Hlndoostan , with his two
ch'Mmi' , will appear In thslr natlva costume
at Kuhn't drug store , 15th and Douglas ,

They will exhibit Hindoo-Stan musical Instru-
meuts

-

, the like (if which ran nouliero else
be seen In America. Ellhl llulish will at
various times play Initrumcnts-

.Arcinuiit

.

Council Keo-

HASTINGS.

-

. April 25. (Special. ) Has-
tlrga

-

council No. 1,539 , Rn > al Arcanum , uaj-
re rganlzed last night. Supreme Deputy
Thomas E. Cavln of Council llluffs vvai pr a-

ent
-

Joliu Snydcr was elected regent. Dr
Van Sickle , vke regent ; W. P. Williams ,

orator ; J. H. Green , secretary ; J W Sew ell
treasurer , B. A. T M le collector , and FreJ
Ryan , chaplain.

itn. HAY ? tt.ira AE.inr. > oTil' _
Cited to AppWr 'ileforo the Governor tu-

AinwsF fo'SerlouK ClmrRen.
LINCOLN , Aprlr 25. (Special ) Governor

Holoomb has fltoil ex-Superintendent Hay of-

he Lincoln aio'Jum to appear before him "at-
n early dayinlrt-jtho future ," nnJ answer
barges preferred < against his mlsmanage-
iient

-
of the Institution. The time set for the

earlnc Is Tuqsday next. In response to n-

elcgram from , , Governor Holcomb , Dr. L. J-

.Vbbott
.

, supcrfnletiilent of the asylum , came
own from Fremont nnd was at the guv-

rnor's
-

oldce , Afternoon. When asked by
representative of The Boo what part be-

hould lake In the. Investigation , he said :

"I shall remain entirely quiescent. The
vholo matter Is In the hands of the gov-
rnor

-
, and , personally , I have nothing what-

vcr to do with It. This Is not a flgbt ba-

woen
-

two doctors. I shall not , probably , be
resent at the thno the charges are pre-
errcd.

-
. All I know Is that the charges have

eon filed and I have seen some of thorn.-
'ho

.

only question Is between the governor
nd Dr Hay. I firmly believe the prerogative
f the executive has been delled. There Is
10 question but It Is the deslro of Governor
lolcomb to see how far his right to remove
.nd appoint officers of certain Institutions
xtends. The governor has , as I understand ,

nkon advice of some of the best legal talent
n the state regarding this matter. He Is ,

Imself , one of the ablest jurists who evci
lat on the bench In Nebraska , nnd when he
loves In this matter I am convinced It will

10 upon grounds which will admit of no op-

losltlon
-

or controversy. "
"What do you think about the suggestion

( hlch has been made that the governor ap-
lolnt

-

a new steward at the asylum , and let
him go In and take possession In your
name ?"

"Well , that lias been discussed , too The
.rouble Is. the steward who would make a

good fighting man might not bo a suitable
man when on a peace footing. "

"When shall you return to Fremont7"-
"That Is Indelnl e. I have not yet seen thp

governor , and until I do I cann.t say. Hut
lon't quote me as taking any active part In-

.his controversy. When the governor moves
lie will move In the right direction and I-

mvo no fears of the outcome "
Dr. Hay Is quoted ni saying that he Is ap-

prehensive
¬

that , during the present singe of-

he complication , a steward might be ap-
pointed

¬

by the governor , who would necss-
arlly

-
bo permitted to enter the asylum and

et up the pins for the admittance of Dr.-

Abbott.
.

. Such action by the governor Is-

"rocly spoken of as a coup that would cer-
tainly

¬

result unfavorably to the exsuperln-
endent

-

cf the asylum. The affidavits on file
n the governor's olllco are voluminous They
nvolvo a number of serious charges , Includ-
ng

-
cruelty to patients and mismanagement

ivlthln the past two years. Charges of cx-

ravagance
-

will ba based on the high cost
per capita of maintenance as compared with
other asylums In other states. The charges
will bo preferred before Governor Holcomb ,

mt It Is belfcved that Dr. Hay will Insist
that his case can bo pissed upon by none
other than the IJoard ol Public Lands and
Buildings _

: TIIK CASES 10I > Y-

Juilgo Dumljr d groan to llnnr tlio I'lournoy
bull * i > t llnroln

LINCOLN , r April 25. (Special. ) Judge
Dundy has announced to the anxious attor-
neys

¬

Interested Inj the Wlnncbago ' Indian
agency case that tomorrow morning at 10-

o'clock he will call .them up and listen to ar-

guments
¬

fromi each Bide on their merits. It-

is a mandatory Injunction case In which the
attorneys for ;the government ask that the
court command the tenants who hold by
leases from the FJournoy Land company to
remove from ttip reservation.-

A
.

number of attorneys In Judge Dundy's
court are arguing the case of Swift
and Company against the Ashland Mill and
Electric Light fompany. The flouring
mill at Ashland Is operated by water
frcm a dnm , It Is alleged that Sulft
and Company the South Omaha packers ,

concluded tliAt Wahoo creek was 11 good
place from whlctf to cut Ice Itt } be, .winter-
Accordingly the dam was tapped , and when
the Ashland mill owners attempted to fill up
the Swift ditch the company brought an
action In the federal court to enjoin them
from dolnc so._

ISimtrlrn f'onpln Plnnicd.-
HEATRICE.

.

. April 25 (Special Telegram. )
After almost yeara of litigation It

now looks as though the affairs of the Beat-
rice

¬

Rapid Transit and Power company are
about to be straightened out by a decision
of the federal court yesterday at Lincoln.
The claims of parties hero for labor ma-
terial

¬

and other supplies furnished the cor-
poration

¬

, amounting to nearly $20,000 , were
declared preferred claims and will bo paid
out of the first funds realized from the sale
of the plant , which will probably occur early
in July , at which time It Is expected the
plant and franchise will bo sold to the high-
est

¬

bidder. The bonds issued by the corpor-
ation

¬

were declared valid by the court , and
these , together with claims for construction
of the motor line , will bo paid pro rata after
the preferred claims mentioned have been
taken care of , provided any funds are loft
Beatrice people will rejoice to Know that
finally the plant Is to become absolutely the
property of some man or corporation , as It-

Is well understood that parties are awaiting
an opportunity to get possession of It by-
purchase. .
_

: < ilrls .M

NEBRASKA CITY , April 25. (Special
Telegram. ) Parties were in the city today
looking for Llddy and Nellie Chambers ,

girls aged 10 and 17 respectively , who dis-
appeared

¬

frcm their homo at Dartlett , la. ,

last Sunday. They were traced as far as the
river , where all clew was Iczt. Their rela-
tives

¬

iear they have drowned themselves
anJ offer ? 100 for the recovery of the bodies

Miui'n sutl Mission.-

HASTINGS.
.

. April 25 ( Special Telegram )

U. S. Rohrer received n telegram today
announcing the death of his father at Black
Hawk , Colo. Mr Rohrer left for that place
this evening and will bring the remains here
for burial.

LOADED WITH S1OLEN JEWELRY

Crave busplclons Auninit n Alun Whom t ; n-

Itury
-

linpectors Kant to Jail.
Sanitary Inspectors Ed Taylor and Joseph

Vanderford arrested a man who gave his
name as Sara Oartell yesterday afternoon
for dumping garbage In the middle of a
street on the bottoms , but developments
may prove that they caught a bigger fish
than they expected Cartcll Is a Russian
who has been w rKng) for a butcher , A. M.
Lesser , at Twelfth atre-t and Capitol avenue.
Yesterday Inttvad of, hauling meat ho hauled
a load of garbitget for his employer and he
was arrested tgr violating the garbaga or-

dlnanc
-

: .

When he was brought to the station he
was searched and al quantity of jewelry was
found on hlm.rfconsisting of a silver watch
n lady's gold ivatch , a gold fob chain aiu
two gold rings. Out of the ring's was marked
with the Initials"K E. D. " and the other
with the wortf 'Mlzpah " In answer to
questions put by ; Cjnitaln Mostyn Cart'll sale
that he bought fhevuatches and one of the
rings from a stranger whom ho met on the
street three moirtfist ago for $18 , but he dli
not know wlioUh * ctrangcr was. The other
ring he claimed ! ho found on the road be-

tween
¬

Glenuood aiul Silver City , la. , also
about three months ago

The story tomCartell sounded like thosj
that I'ad been-ttld-Iwfore and reference was
made to the bijpk In which burglaries are
recorded. It was discovered that on March
25 , In the daytime , the residence of Mlchae
Decker , 1E18 Dini street , ua entered and a
pair of bracelets , two fob chains , two rings
and a gold watch stol n One of the rings
had the Initials "K E. D " and the other the
word "Mlzpali " Tin watch case was also
marked with the Initials "K K D " and the
case of the watch found on Cartel ! showed
where an erasure of some Initials or word
had bcn made.3 soon as possibleUecl.er
will ba brought to the station to sea the
property It Is not known where the silver
watch came from.

Cartel ! was charged with grand larceny
Detectives Savag * end Dfinpsey say that
they have seen Cartel ! frequently about
pavvnihcps , but as he always talked in
Hebrew they thought he was a friend of the
proprl tors anl n.vfr questioned him. In
explanation cf this Cartel ! said that when
IIH wat net driving QU rasm it was hla-
cuntcm to visit iawr'hcp In a search fur
barga'm' He d " ej la t V 111 ever trleJ-
to sell the jeutlry that v.zs found on him.

LORD SIIOLTO ON HIS MUSCLE

Celebrates His Discharge on Insanity Pro-

ceedings
¬

by Assaulting an Editor.

PROMPTLY THROWN INTO THE STREET

Appeared Ilofnra n .Itintlco nnil After I'lcndl-
iiB

-
Utility 1'aId n I Ino Tlirpntaim to-

Jtcttirn with Ilh Frlrnil * unit I'lnlsli
the Job Ho Cmiiiue'itml-

.IJAKEnsriELD.

.

. Cal. . April 23. Lord
Sttolto Douglass appeared today In the su-

crlor
-

) court to answer to the charge of In-

sanity
¬

Few people knew the examination
was to be held so early , so few were present.-
Jfllcers

.

, attorneys and reporters inado up-

tlio greater portion. Only five Englishmen
were In the room and one of them was Ilur-
mclster

-
, tha complaining witness. Lord

Douglass was brought Into court by a deputy
sheriff Ho wore a light gray suit , with
trousers turned up , toothpick shoes and a
wide white hat with a hammered leather
band. This , together with his negllgo shirt ,

made up the typical English costume as
worn by the numerous Britishers In the
colony here. Ho took hla seat , still wearing
his wide hat , which he did not remove at
all while In court. The young lord sat alone
at the attorney's desk In company with
ihyslclans called as an examining board.

Promptly at 10 o'clock Jmlgo Conklln
stepped upon the platform and took his seat.
All was expectation No sooner had he
readied the great leather arm chair than he
raid "There being no complaint against
this party , ho will b3 discharged , " and the
Famous Insanity case was ended No other
word was spoken and those present opened
their mouths In wonder while his lordship
meekly left the room to breathe the air of-
freedom. . Utirmdster had refused to swear
to the second complaint necessary for a hear-
ing

¬

for Insanity cases , BO there was no
foundation for the action and the discharge
) f the prisoner followed as n matter of course ,
lie hurried to Ills Hotel , then to the bank ,

where he drew some money and began a
series of hurried visits to different stores

Ho stopped Constable Seroy and asked :

"Ilow much would It cosi me to assault a
man ? " Seroy answered' "Now , look here ,

young man , you behave yourself like a gen-
tleman

¬

If you have a case against anyone
begin suit , but do no fighting , "

The lord hurried on , his thin light
trousers flapping fiom the force of his ener-
getic

¬

movements. Common mortals stood on
the corner watching and wondering If he
was preparing for tlio aforesaid assault , for
a hurried departure to other parts , or to-

consiimmatu the marriage according to the
ho made to his lady love yesterday

afternoon. About 4 o'clock this afternoon
the mjstery was solved. Ills lordship was
on his muscle. Ho went to the California ! !
o111co and asked George Weeks , the editor ,

If the Chronicle correspondent was employed
there. The reply was that that was a pro-
fessional

¬

secret. Ho left , but soon returned.-
He

.

wan seen to enter the olllcc , and. In a
remarkably brief space of time , ho emerged
llko a shot. After him came Mr. Weeks
and the olllco force , apparently bent on the
destruction of the young lord. A few mo-
ments

¬

later his lordship , somewhat ruffled
In appealance , entered the olllcc of Justice
Fox and Informed his honor that he had
assaulted the Chronicle correspondent "I
hit him three times In the face , when four
or set upon mo from behind and put
mo out. I desire to plead guilty "

Constable Seroy snore to the complaint
and Douglass was fined $530 , the costs.
The Justice then read the law , which snjs-
he could flno him for battery In any sum
not exceeding $1,000 , or Imprisonment not
exceeding six months , or both.

Douglass said . "Ah , Is that so , and I
thought $5 was the limit. I was Informed
that was the case. "

Mr. Weeks gives a very different story of
the encounter. He 6ayn Lord Douglass ,

after BajhiR ho had been publishing d d
lies about him. then struck at him. The
lord missed his aim , and , before ho could
try again , was thrown Into the street. Doug-
lass

¬

left , saying ho would return with his
crowd and square things. Weeks told him
ho would shoot the first of his crowd that
entered the building. His lordship Is at
present engaged in hunting for other corre-
spondents

¬

NEW YORK. April 26. A special cable to
the World from London says the World cor-
respondent

¬

saw the marquis of Queetisbery
today with reference to the arrest of his
BOH In California. The marquis has been
gieatly depressed by the reports of the other
affair printed In London , but seemed oei-
w

-
rought In consequence of this latest shock.-

He
.

said"I knew nothing of this affair
until I heard of it yesterday from America.-
It

.

came with a painful shock to mo."

Drnth of Kilwuril * Mllns.
Edward A Miles , the elder son of the late

John L Miles , died at bis residence , 2313

Hickory stieet , yesterday morning ; nged 23-

j cars.
When a mere clilld Mr. Miles accompanied

his parents from Cedar Rapids , la. , where
he was born , to thH city. He attended the
Omaha school * until throe jenrs HKO , when
his health failed. At llrst he wn attacked
with a ? evere cold , which developed Into
consumption , which finally resulted In bin
de.itlu He was n. young man a wide
circle of friends , and was highly respected
by all with whom he was acquainted The
funeral will be fnm St Peter's Catholic
church at 10 o'clock this moming , with in-

terment
¬

at Uavcnport la.-

MnrrlHiin

.

l.lceinei.
The following' marriage licenses were 1s-

Mied
-

by the county cletk yesteida > :

Name nnd addicss. Age.
John Comenylnd , Benson 21

Katharine Gllle , Omaha 2J

Wesley A. Llnton , Avoca , la 4-
9llusatn Wright , , la S-

3Tluimas 11. Stewart , Chicago 21

Daisy Hampshire , Otnulm 2J-

C Louis Petermann. rtellevue 23
Maggie Williams , Hellestie 21

BRINE
1'Vom tlio HruIti of the OX.

For Produces
Nervous Prostration , Increase in-

MuscularINSOMNIA , Strength
Nervous Dyspepsia , Clearness of Vision
Loss of Appetite , in Elderly Persons ,

Brain Fag ; And gives a cool , self con-

trolled
¬

mental and physical
A general Corrective of Nerv-

ous

¬ withenergy , remaining longer
Disorders.-

NO

. each dose.

HAltlT. NO K IACTI-

ON.BRINE1

! .

Is one of the famous

EXTRACTS
Prepared under the formula of-

A.DR. WILLIAM . HAMMOND.

THE OTHER EXTRACTS ARE.T-

HSTINU

.

from the Splttnl Cord. , . . . lYom the Tester
For nilpeiy , Locomolor Atnxln , Kto-

.CARDINB

. For I'reniatuio Decay-

.OVARINR

.

. . . . Proiutlic llcnrt-
1'or

, . . . Prom the Ovaries
Ulicasea of the Heart. Tor DlscnHca of Women.

DOSE , 5 DROPS , Price , Two Drachms , 100. Send for Book ,

FOR SAM : nv ALL iiiiuaaisTS

COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO. , WASHINGTON , D. C.

For sale by KUHN & CO , 15th nnd Doug las Street !" , Omaha , Nebra-

ska.I2tli

.

aiid Douglas.
Thin rnuioin Uemcdy cured qnlcLIr , iiorrani.ontly

oilnorroua Momorr.LojsoI Urilln 1oner.lleadaclio , Wiucfulnoas , Lost Vll.illly , nightly omla-
t.uTll

-
(iruauu , liupuicncmid mmliiKclnuHPus caus-

ed
¬

by jnutlifiil vrruia or rxccA > Outlining no-
opIiUes. . lanm-rvotonlcnmttilootl builder , ilukcl
tbo pile and puny ttronnnil plnmn. Kashy carried In-
vcetpoclwt. . SI pcrboiiOforSG. llymnllprepaidnlth-
nuriltcncunrantco tncuruor money refunded. VYrltotn.free mctllcnt liooU. p tlcd plain wrapper , with tontl

1,1 C T. i ikD4T s kiur. MikDAt monlaU nnd llnnniMnl references. Ao rnn iof-
lo

-
IF. llncareot Imttatinns. Sold by ouruconts , ornddresi AerveHeedCu. . MtonlcTcnipoClilcnro: ] >

Bold & Omtha by Bocnnan & UcC-jDnell. Kuin. A Co. and br Yltittn ft Uerclm-

nt.L.KE

.

A GOOD TEMPER SHEDS A

BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.

§ " "456" "
I To Retail Dealers of Cigars :

To introduce our new brand "430" without expense of-

ol Unvoting , wo will send you the
Oiunhn Dally Bco for 3 months Gratis

With each thousand cigars purchased. Those cigars
are without doubt the finest $35 00 cigars in the tuurkot.a-

UARANTEr.l

.

) TO UH I-'IHST CLASS-

.A

.

trial eider will convince you.

Terms 30 daj'ri 2 per cent for casli.

DUFFY < CO. , Omaha , Neb.

If you are posted on Chewing
Tobaccos you know that

Is much the best-
LORILLARD.It's made by .

The ever-increasing popular-
ity

¬ Many men ask for a certain
of CLIMAX PLUG can only brand of tobacco through force

be attributed to its high quali-
ty

¬ of habit , without stopping to
, delicious flavor , and satisfy-

ing
¬ think whether there is anything

substance three features better to be had for the same
which all judges of Chewing price. Ifyou want the best , ask
Tobacco know to be essential. 'ifor CLIMAX PLUG


